
To the Inhabitants of the United
States.
_ j

OINCE thsknowledge of medicine, none has cv-O ( 1* proved so afteniftiitigly efficacious, so ur i-
v. vtaiiy clteemed, or to which the affli&ed with
Rlicuvnatifms, Gout, Rheumatic Gout, Lumbago,
PaW?* Sprain*, Bruits and Chilblains, may look
for reUef with fA much, confidence, as
Whitehead*s essence of Mujlard.

This extraordinary Medicine very soon affords
the wiihed for relief, " even "to the aged in cal'es
the most. de!j>erate " For theftfubfUntial reasons
it is patronrted by all ranks of people in England.

From the gie.it rtunjber of commuuicationjcon-
fln.itty received by Mr. Johnston, he is-undpr thereceifny (in laying them before the world) of a-bridgiftjg. their contents; the following Tenters (al-
though curtailed) »re fa very importsnt, an 4 theCjnaturcsfe very refpC&able, that he conceives he
fliould be doing i ß juQic>; to Whiithnd's EJj'encc »f
Hit'vferi, were lie to vwwho|d. themfrom public in-
fpeftioa. \u25a0 _

J.etter from Mrs. Mills, HoufeVeeperto the Duke
of Cumberland. '

Sir, Nov. j, 1795. I
A .-noft inveterate Rhcuaiatifm and L«mbago«

(otccaGoncd by laying in a damp bed, when at
BruflVK iathe Cult of Her Royal Highness the
thitchefi ofCumberland) b»» affliiUd me eighteen
years. I have fnip!eyed the Ifirft medical gentle-
men in London, and (although I Kerived no beoe-

\u25a0 fit) am bopid to acknowledge my graritude to se-
veral of the nobility, who knew my deplorable li-
tuation, and humanely sent me their physicians ; I
have also tried no# aclvertifcd medicine.;.' At
length, iir, after eighteen years excruciating
torture, \ few bottles of your Whitehead's EJjhce
of Mujlard, have, I thank God, rcftored me to the
ineftimablc blessings »r health and permanentcafi*

Yours, msch oblige!,
No. !J4 ( Jeriiiyr.-ftreet,St. James's. S. MILLS.

Copy of a letter from G. Count«fs,efq. Captain of
His MiWty's Ship the Dedalus.

Sirj Spithead, Nov. 8,1795.
As I erpeiS to fail in i few days, I begyou willimmediately'forward me a dszeu of Whitehead's

Jsjfencetf Mu/iarJ. It gives me confldcrable fitif.
faflion to i'uorro you, I have myfell experienced
its good effects, and have in fevcral infiances of
Rhcumatifms, Sprains, and Bruises, witnessed i s
affomfhing efficacy. I think you would consult
your own interest by appointing it to be fold atPoufraouth, and all other feaporrs ; for yoi} may
fell allured, whenthh invaluable fpeeific becomes
generally known, not an Officer in His Majtfty'l j
Navy will jo to sea without it.
?" Yours, &c.

G. COUNTESS.

Sir, Dec.''sto, 179J.
A severeflreke of the Palsy, fix months ago, de-

prived mc of my fpcech, andthe use of one fide.1

In this desperate situation, Whitehead's Essence. of
1 Mnjiurdwas very strongly recommended, and, I

thank God isfuccefsfuliy applied. By perfevcring
in its life a Wort time, I was completely restored,
and continue to enjoy the full and perfect use of
my faculties, although near eighty years of age.

Yours, W. FRANCIS,
N». 14, Ar .bclla-rew, Pimlico.

\u25a0%* Mr. Francis has Held a public fittWion at
the Guildhall in the city of Westminster, many
years, and is well known to the generality of the
refpefiable inhabitants.

Letter from,A. McCan Efq.Capt. of the 60th rc-
jrimenc,<ia&ed Fort George, Guernsey,

Sir, fan. 4,1797
Upwar 's of five years pad I have been affliited

with a moS violent Rheumatic Affeftion in my
head, which has bafHeu the (kill of the mod emi-
nent Phyfitians 5 some months since 1 was induced
to try your Whitehead's EJJence of Mujlard I am
now happy to inform you, it has done me essential
fervire.and I think it neeelfary to .iiclare, no other
medicine ever ga,ve me the lmalUftdegres of relief,

lam with regard,youts,&c. See.
Capt. 6otk fcegt. , . A. McCAN,

August, 1795:
? Mr. Middle ton, of Chcfterfield-ftreet, St. Ma-

ry le-bonc wasfoseverely affli&ed with theRheu-
matic Gout, an to be unable to move in my bed for
Gx months 1

. his liyib* were enormouflyfwelled.a-id
at length from excessive pam became quite black.
In this distressing situation he was induced to try
your Whitehead's Essence ofMufard; the effect far
exceeded the molt sanguine expe&ation, his paia
was immediately alleviated, and hi- limbs returned
to their natural colour ; his appetite restored, and
in a very short time he was enabled to leave his bed

'and walk with crutches; and by a few weeks per-
feveraace, was completely restored to the foil en-
joyment of perfeiHiealtK

*,* Mr. Middlcton, with hit son. repeatedly
called as he got better, on Mr. Johnflon, and de- <
clared tfnac his life was utterly despairedof.

RefpeSed Sir, J Nov. 6. 179.?.
Palling by a croud, in the fifth month of her

pregnancy, my wile received a dreadful blow on ?
her fids,, which apparently destroyed the life of the 1
infant ; after the mod lkilful advice, and trying
various remedies for two months, (he still found ,
the fymatoms increafeto an alarming degree j spit-
ting of blood?lhortnefs ofbreath?and other dif-
agreeablc appearedfrom so violent a
fcru.'fe. afforded only the fatal appearance ol her |

1 speedy diifolution.?\u25a0?A friend to whom I related
her fad cafe, having experienced great benefit from J
your Whitehead's Essence of Mejiarl, kitfflly prefent-
«d me With a bdttle ;to my unspeakable fatisfac- '
tion, it fpedily relieved her from pain ; a
bottle has removed every difsgreeablc symptom,
and with the most heartfelt gratitude I inform you,
we have the happy profpeift of
a living mother to our numerous family.

°

Yours, Sec. T. HURLOCK.. I
Whitm<4re"s-row, Haxton. I

It .is prepared(only) and fold, in Pills and in a (
fluid llate, at one dollar each box or bottle, by j
R. Johnston, Apothecary, no 20, Greek street,
Soho, Londen ;,ahd is also fold by his appoint- r
mcnt, wholesaleand retail, by G. SHAW, ts" Co. r
no. 129, Chefnut-ftreet, Philadelphia, who have c
just received a large quantity, per the William <
Penn, and to whom, persons desirous of vending, f
are defiied to apply.. t

CHILBLAINS. JWhiteheads Essence of Mujlard generally cures
Chilklaift» aud.common RheumatiJnjs. on the fir ft
or second applicati#n, and often removes the most n
violent Sprains and Bruil'es, in two or three days, f

CautionA Certificate is pasted on each bottle f(
and box, and to prtvef t the dypgsr of counterfeits, .

another certificate.isafl'o lig.iesbyG. Shaw & Co. 11

of Philadelphia. ' 0

Shaw & Co. h-'.veatft. frtrr«rt?d by-th« William >1
Penn, a qiurifixy cf Goyikuid'? potion for the face {,
and f- in?3.iUv« of Hsney lor coughs, asthmas
andconfumptions?Church s L-oug-h Drops, and a

viiwty of ether Patent Medicines. \u25a0 11

november
~A person well acquainted with

_ .
thetheoryandproiliceafbook-keejiin^whoh.sUeen
iU andothcrs, 0

would be glad to be employed, either as an agent cl
or factor;'or in poP.iiboohs: Hating unfettlcd it
accounts ;vr in oxecu'.ing any other kind of writ- a
ing, in French cr Engl in- ? at

A note tddrtlTed to J. A. and <«> at this offics, .
will be r.unilually attended to.

noyember 30. 3iwtf

d %i)t Odette* \u25a0
P H'lL AD E L PHI A",

MONDAY EVENING, DECEMSER 4.
:h ; r_

0, War Office, tyh, I 7Q7.
'k IR,

After havingbein engaged for a period of
twelve years, in the Department of

\u25a0 9 War, lam at length couftrained on accounte ' of my infirm state of heallji, to cotnmuni-
cate to you my intention of retiring from

?!. that employment. I f|iall requefl the favour
ie of being indulged with a few days, to adjust
»- my public and private concerns 5 after which

I shall have the honour to annouce to you
c my official resignation.
«f With great refpeft and esteem,
B- I :un Sir,

Your mrtft obedient servant,
( Signed) JOHN STAGG, Junr.;e Chief Clerk.

. The Honorable *

0". the Secretary of Wifc
it

War Office, November iuh, 17Q7,
?n
_

SIR,
.. On the 9th inft. I informed; you of my
.. intention, after1 having fettWd my public ac-
-- counts, ofretiring from my present employ.
1 meiit. Thisbeing accompliflied, I now begleave to resign the appointment of Chief

cc Clerk in the War-Officeof the United States:
>( and have only to regret, that it has not
« been in my power, finee you have been at.the hea<J of the department, byreason of
J' iicknefs, to have dilcharged the various du-

ties of my flation, with that punftuality
and attention, which I trufl have been ex-

r. hibittd by me on former occasions. ' Be
j1 pleased to accept my thanks foryour friend-
' Ihip andpolitenefs, and believe mc to be,
d sir». . ?

if With great esteem and refpeft,
s Your most obedient servant, \

' (Signed) JOHN STAGG, Junr.* The honourable Jambs M'Henry, Esq.
Secretary of War.

Wur Office 15th November, 1797.SIR, y

I have reeeived this morning your letter
of this date, resigning your appointment of
Chief Clerk in the War Office. My early
acquaintancewith you ; my confidence in

f your,honour and integrity, and the jntimate
knowledge of the business of the office,
which you had acquired by long ?xperience,

f .make me regret that any circumstance what-ever ffiould deprive the public of your fer-
> vices. Be pleased to accept of this fineere

testimony ofyour worth, and my belt wish-
es for your welfare.

I am Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

(Signed) JAMES M'HENRY.
Major John Stapg, Junr.

Department of War,
Accountant's office, Nov. 14, 1797.I certify that John Staggjun. Esq. Prin-

cipalClerk in the war office, has produced
full and fatisfa&ory vouchers for all monies
(landing to his debit on the books of this
office, and his account will accordingly be
ckfed.

(Signed) Wm. SIMMONS,
Acct. Dept. War.

NEW YORK, Nov. 30.The revolntionifts in the Ligurian (Ge-
rroeft) republic, have taken a wiser method
to make republicans, than the use of guil-
lotines. They have appointed forty missi-
onaries to travel over their territory, to
preach and explain the principles of demo-
cracy.

The Earl of St. Vincents has appointed
William Hale Gage, Esq. to the command
of the Terpfiehore in the place of Capt.Bowen, killed at Teneriffe.

A Dublin paper states that 2446 looms
are now idle in the cotton, {ilk, fluff, broad-
cloth and ribbon manufactures ; leaving
11,458 industrious hands unemployed, and
their families without bread.

The purchafersofnationalconfifcated pro- <
perty in France fuffer so much from the old ;
proprietors ortheirfrirnds, that in th* sou- 1
thern departments, Mont Blanc and Ifere
and Var, 60,000 of them had entered into <
associations for their mutual protedion. I

In a debate in the Council of Five Hun-
dred August 28, a motion was made for the 1
payment of officers on half pay ; but it was '
proposed that no officer should receive his 1
money in the Commune where the legifla- itive body fat. General Jourdan remon- (
ftrated against this article as unjust. A- I
mong other reasons suggested by him for '
not compelling old officers to retire into the
departments, we. notice the following? 1
" that to wear regimentals in the depart- t
mcnts was fufficient to endanger their fafe- c
ty." This declaration excited murmurs, t
and was, by one officer, denied. Butothers \
supported the opinion as corrcft. IWe note this opinion of a cool discrete {
man, who cannot be fufpe&ed of inifrepre-
fentation as a stronger proof of the popular rsentiment in France with regard to the exist-
ing Government, than a hundred harangues r
of Jacobins in office. If the regimentals of I
Vep'iblican officers are so disagreeablea fight
in the departments, the inference is certain, i;
that the cause and the form of government n
in which they have been worn, are odious t:
and unpopular. ti

Fasts of all kinds are ir.ceffantly occur-
ring to convince the world that a maj'ority
of the people in France vvifh for a monar-
chy?not the old regimen of defpotifrn, ; ti
feudal services and church monopolies; but ti
a monarchy governed by a fixed constitution tl
and laws ena£tecj by a National Reprefenta- j ei

ticn. The most enlightened men in that tc
country seem to think the manners and ha- fii

bits of the people, the-populoufnexs of the
country, and the vices of its inhabitants re-quire such a form of government.The armies however are of a different o-pmion. They \u25a0Tubfiil on their enemies?-

, they have not felt the evils and insecurityofrights, the anarchy, distress and inveteratepamons which torment the citizens at hotqe
-- i hey are firm and unanimous in support
of a republican form of government, andot while these armies exist, with such fcoti-

nt ments, the people mufl patiently yield to
11- their destiny.
m . __.

lr PROVIDENCE, (R. I.) novernber *,

ft Died, early this morning, aged about 65 years,
:h lamented, Henry Ward, Esq. fecretiry ofthis itate, which office he hacl held many ycai*, and

duties of it with greit ability, andthe integrity. lie was au honest m.an,and *ln lofl.ftiblc* patriot.
,t ,u

PETER SBURGH. Nov. 24.Extrad oj a letterfrom cap/. Howard, of the
<. flip Montezumaf-Lound from Liverpool toJames river, dated Sf. Thomas's, Oil.

15 . 1797.'
" Ori the 2d of September lift I wascaptured by a French brig, called L'Aigle, capt. Marin from St. D'Uningo, who

y took out the people with both mattes-, andc. ordered the ship for Porto Rico.; and-af-
f- ter experiencing every misfortune from the
g unfkilfulnefs of the French and their wantt { of humanity, we arrived off the island of5 * Porto Rico the last day of September.
H Just as we were entering the harbour of Por-
it. to Rico, we were re-captured by the Bri-
>f t ' l^l frigate L'Atniable, commanded by
1- William Granville Lobb, who took ua in
y tbwr, and carried us to Tortola. At Tor-

? tola F was informed that if I would pay one
e eighth of the cargo I should be*at liberty'to-
|. j proceed on the voyage ; but rot having any

; inftrudtians at Liverpool, I tolcl themIt was
! out °f my power to fay any thing aboutj the cargo?they then concluded to take out
t the cargo and fell it, for the benefit of those

-. who might have a right to claim the over-plus.
" When taken I was about 70 leagues

te the e»ft wardand northwardofcape Hen-ry, I will to inform the Shippersand others of these
r " The French are taking every vessel, let
f them be bound where they may?and no-thing saves them but not having a good ear--1 go. Yesterday I came from Tortola to thise place to endeavour to get people and provi-
, fions to carry the (Ilip home."

, Departed this life, yesterday, Mr. mi-
. liam Randolph, of Peter/burg.
- II I. I. II I HI 111 I 111 II PL! \u25a0\u25a0...» .

: foreign intelligence.
LONDON, Sept. 29.A council was field on Wednesday of all

the cabinet mim'fters, except the Earl of
Liverpool, when we understand, it was fi-
nallydetermined that parliament (hould meet
for th e dispatch of business on Tuesday,
the 2d of Novembernext.

The Irilfi parliament is prorpguecj by a
proelamation dated the 15th inft- from *he

[ 2ill inft. to the 24th of o£t.
, The latr negociat'ion?The following are

. given as the outlines of the last conferences
between Lord Malmelbury and M. Treil-
hard.

M. Treilhard, on arriving at Lisle, im-
mediately waited on Lord Mahncfbury, and
after the ufuaf salutation, aildrefied his
Lord(hip as follows :?" My Lord, the
Frenph government has charged- me to ac-
quaint your excellency, that the events
whith have lately passed in France have not
altered theJineere difpojition of the executive
government for peace ; and it has therefore
determined to conclude it on the basis de-
livered by M. Letourneur at the commence-
ment of the negociatioo. The French go-
vernment has no obje£t more at heart than
to restore harmony between France and
England, according to theprinciples which
may secure the prosperity of the two na-
tions. At the fame time Mr. Treilhard
presented a paper to Lord Malmelbury,
containing the ultimatum of the French go-
vernment.

Lord Malmelbury, after having read the
paper with attention, replied to M. Treil-
hard?" Among the objects contained in
the paper put into my hands, there are some
of the utmeft importance, and on which it
is necessary I (hould consult wi(h my col-
leagues ; but 1 thf'fik 1 may fay, there aresome points which are inadnriflible. How-
ever, thererequires time to refleft on a bu-
finefß of so very important a nature, before
I can giveyou a categorical answer."

1reilhard then alked his lordlhip whether
he had full powers to treat bafis that
was proposed ; to which Lord Malmelbury
replied?that he had full powers to treatfor any terms ; but that his inftru&ions
did not permit him to accept of the propo-litioHS offered, without firft communicating
with his court.

" My Lord,'faid Treilhard, the govern-
ment which sent me hither has charged me
to fignify to you, that if your inftru&ionsdo not allow you to accept of the condi-
tions I have delivered you Ihould quit Lille
within twenty four hours." Lord Malmef-
bury replied, " ttll your government that Ishall be out of Lisle within eight hours."
The parties then bowed to each other and
retired.

It was yesterday reported, that very se-
rious mntiriy had broken out among the
Dotch fleet. <t-.

A Vienna letterof the 9th faf 3, the Ital-
ian army of of 132,000 1

; men, is to be reirifoi-ced by recruits and 1
troops of the line, which every daypass thrtS'that city.

OdloN:r r. 1The hofti'e dispositions evinced by the
triumvirs,being without semblance of con-
troul on the deftruftion ofCarnot and Bar-,
thelemyledtoanapprehenfionthattheconfer- 1
ences at Lisle, which appeared a facrifice r
to public opinion, would terminate on the 1firft phulible pietext?but a pretext was c

e not waited for, and the request of our aui-
t- baffador to be allowed to consult on a moil .

extraordinary requisition, occasioned an or-
-- der that he (hould leave the country. The
- executive conceiving that thepeople, wea->f ried of carnage, would require to be told the
e cause of itscootinuißce, have di/playedmuch
e iubtilitv in a proclamation, which required
t the armies to prepare to adl offenfively a-
d gainst the Emperoi, on the 6th of O&ober,
- but the great obje£t of which was, to irri-
t> tate the public mind against England and

Audria ; whomthey rcprefent as the caus-
es ofall the calamities that had happened,
and that were ;ibout to follow ; though the

'? refufal to return Mantua tfv the Emperor,
as flipulated in the preliminary articles, and

3 the invitation to the countries of Treves,
1, Cologn, &c. See. .to solicit the proteftiou of1*ranee in the eftablilhment -of a republic atthis fide the Rhine, in defiance of the fame

articles ; together with the compliance toe the solicitation, as Hated by M- Kfaipis,.
® president of the municipality of Cologn,
? who intimates in his proclamation, thatFrance requires the Cisalpine republic to
® form immediate guard of 6b,0t0 men?-

prove that the Executive of Fianct;, either \
' from an unfatiable thirst of conquell, or an 1

to divert the people from the coofideration
ofdomellic opprefiion, have not had any fe- ?
rious desire for thereiteration of peace. j

The death of Gens. Hoche is, to the di- j
reftory, a misfortune of the firft magnitude I*?The fame desperate spirit had led each to |power, 'and similar interest created rccipro- >r cal regard. '

1 Moreau, almost immortal/zed by his re- j
treat, isdeftroyedbyhisperfidy : hisftrength 1would have been perhaps iuvincible if, to

1 retain it, he had not traduced and
' his friend. *

' To ii finite resolution Jourdan, and many
others, join cenfiderable military talents,

? but, befidesa deficiency of thatgenius which
should comprise all things at once, they are
not to be trailed.

Buonaparte, who unites all the qualities
rCquifite.to found an empire, continues his
profeffit>ns of attachment to the dire&ory.
?Whilll each parfues the fame objeft, the
appearance will'continue; but the firll clalh
of interest will create hostility, and we err
if the period is far distant.

Yesterday the French emigrant, General
' Frotte, arrivedin town from France ; he

came by way of Havre and Portsmouth.andleft Paris on the 26th ult. He represents
that capital to be in a state of great and ge-
neralconfufion, and taentionsthe prevalence
of a report that hostilitieshad been renewed
between the'French and Auftrians.

The fifty-four new members in the coun-
cils are the immediate creatures of the di-

\u25a0 redlory.
In the southern and western provinces of

France, the people have manifefted their dif-
. approbationof the recent revolution in the
capital, by adls of violence against the par-
tisans of the party j they afford
afyl«raß to the emigrants, and have depriv-
ed of thtir offices some funftionaries who
attemptedto enforce thelatedecrees against
them. The ci-devantprovincesofAuvergne,
Lionnois, Main, Anjou, and Bretagne, arementioned among the most di(affe£ted?;tbe j '
latter in particular, where the military p<jw- | '
er is infufficient to repress the disorders of Jthe populace. Peace is everywheredesired, 1 |and the government was censured for defer- '
ring the period of its return.

The unfortunate prosecuted Frenchmen ; '
who daily flock to this kingdom, represent jthe mass of their countrymen as on the eve \u25a0of infurre£lion, for the purpose of enforc- ; '
ing of thelate sanguinary laws
against emigrants, and a serious dis-
position qn the part of the direflory
to peace. Their statements are too fre-
quently the impreflion yf their hopes, and '
have often proved erroneous?they are now !
unanimous and consistent in Hating (and '
all that we have heard on the fubjedl war- jranny our believing them) that the new ty- j
rants of France is obaoxioua to the people, \u25a0who seek occasion to destroy it. \

PARIS, September 27.
It is certain thatGeneral Bernadotte will j 1not accept of the command of the three di- 1visions in the South. He prefers returning \

to Buonaparte, in order to put an end to 1the war io Italy. ,

Gen. Dutertre has been arretted and sent 1
to Paris? 10,000 livres and several tchains have been found in the straw rnatrafs jof his bed. It is said that his custom was \
to swell the bills of expenses, and to lay the t
communes on the road under contribution, rIhe adjutant-general who accompanied him eaccuses him of these fadls ajid has sent him
to Paris with a guard. * n

Monsieur de Fouville, one of the great- (
eft friends of the conspirators, read yelter- bday at Exchange, a letter, informing him iithat the insurgent army of -the south is com- hposed of 60,c00 men, that they have killed f,
1000 republicans, and forced Gefi. Laune 0

to capitulate. Wewifli the Police to watch o
over this Monsieur l'ouville, who takes the oquality of -agent de change while he is only k
aa agent of Louis XVIII. On our part, ti
we can assure that Marseilles is quiet. f,

[Ami des Loix.J J
b

Francois de Neufehateau, the newDirec- ti
tor, was in "September, 1793, taken ijjto 1,
custody by order of the oominitteeof Pub- f<lie Safety, for the supposed aristocratic prin-
ciples of his phy failed Pamela. Barrere,
who caused and who extolled the arrest, has
not much kindness to expeft from that quar-
ter.

? ? 5
VIENNA, September !3.Gen. Buonaparte, whose health has for dsome time been iii a weak state, receives the pi

medicaj adyice of the celebratedphysician, vMufcati, who is now one of the diredlorsof the Cisalpine republic. Ifcc. 2,

\! By this day's Mail.
I NEW-YORK, Dec. 2.
\ The public has beenamufed from timet®
( time with news-paper paragraphs and ex-

j tra&s of letters from the Weft-Indies, an-
_ nouncing that the French privateers had re-

ceived orders to cease cruizing against the
_ American trade?and that consequently,

1 our veflels might navigate those seas with
_ fafety. How well founded thefc reportshave been, Jet the experience of every A-

? merican that has been met by a Frenchcruizer declare. It is much more than
j probable that the several intimations latelyl,made public of another favorable change ia

p our allies, are bottomedon the fame ground*
t with the preceding; and that nothing morea in intended than teiindmce Americans to

ttr without apprehension the regions of ru-
in > lift our brotherly allies, deprived of these

( refouices, should incur the danger of want-
[ ing provision..Let us be on our guard a-.

} gafnij, such improbahle tales-j?Let us have
_ evidence more .worthy cfreliance than ther ur,authenticated paragraphs, cij|Kilated by
( ; enemies, it may be supposed, rather than byr j friends, before we put ourselves in the

( > of being made a facrifice to 4 the cupijty
; and. unbridled licence of a banditti as un-
i principled as the barbariansof Algiers, Tu-nis, or Tripoli.

( The new buildings in Wall-street, far the| " Bank of New-York," and the « Omce.of
| Discount andDepofit," exhibit a very plca-

_ (ing improvement in that conspicuous litun-
, tion. The l übbifhbeing how cleared ?.Way

; , thtT appear to great advantage. The e&I ternal ornaments of the e buildings, though'J plain, are extremely beautiful. That nopolition more eligible could bav£ been «ho-
j fen, is evident for various reasons?and the
j ifcure manner in which they are built, willafford much fafety to the property deposit-ed in them. We are told they are soon tobe occupied AS BANKS.

We announce the opening of the oeurState Prif;>n. The prisoners to the num-ber ot 70, wereremoved thither last Tues-day night. The Governor has issued hisproclamation, diredting all Sheriffs to con-
vey criminals to the fame.

BOSTON, November 27.The capt. of the Gov. Carver,, fjvike onSt. Georges Banks, a3 mentioned unaereurmarine head, informed, that he left Bour-deaux the 11th Odt. at which timeit waspublicly notified that Messrs. Pincknty andMarshall had arrived in Paris; but that it
was not there known, whether Mr. Gerry,had joinedthem or not; that the merchants,
of Bourdeaux, were apprehenfiveoftheirnotbeing received with much cordiality, judg-ing their invitation to Paris to have been°ameasure of the formerDiredlory.

Capt. Stinfon, from the Streights in-forms, thatEarl St. Vincents still retainedhis position off Cadiz.

Between-the houts of 1 aodfc'Vcl'ock,
J thi'3 morning, fire broke out in the fciiild-
| ing> occupiedT>y Me(Irs Broaders and Wiz-

z!e, in Ann-ftreet1
, which confamed thej fame, trtgether with the adjoining dwelling

lioufes to the creek tenanted-b'y'Mtffw Hh-
; ger and Hoofman. The nncqrflmon spirit
and alacrity of the citizens preventedits fur-

; tlier spread. A Mr. ffalf, who lodged at
: Mr. Wizzle's, it is feared) fell a viiTtim to1 the flames.

? MURDER.
DOVER, NOV. 20.

On Saturday last, a Murder was committ-
ed by capt Jeremiah Pote of Falmouth, on

; the body of his wife. The following cir-
| cumftanceß arereported to have attended thetranfaihon ; coming ho*ne in the evening,
he found a certain Doftor had called'in at
his house ; his wife mentioned to theDoft'or
its being very dark_ and rainy, and invited.1 bun to tarry till' morning?her husband re-plied, that no one (honld tarry in his house
that night but himfelf ; the Doftor then',
went, off?foon after he took the (hovel
from the hearth, and laid it on his (houlder,
walking the room ; his wife recollecting
what he had said, *was alarmed ; asked.hiniwhat,lie meant, hoped he was not goinglodo her injury, and took hold of his arm ;he immediately (truck her with the (hovel, onthe head, and repeated theblows till (he ex-pired. The small children gave an alarm ;when the neighbours arrived, h« was fittinghy the sire?said he had killed his wife, andmust be hanged ; be was immediately tak-
en and committed to Portland goal.

Nrx defeft of his reason hadbeenobserved,
nor any cause known for. this horrid a£fc,unless it was done in a paroxysm ofjealoufy.On Sunday a jury of inquest was had 011 htr .
body who, after hearing the evidence, bro'tin their verdift,'" That Jeremiah Potc, herhulband, on the evening nf thp nth .lfift. (four or five blows upon the head and neckof his said wife, did itrike, by nftaHS wheferof (he in a few minutes died ar.d that he,of his malice aiore thought* did rnurder audkill her."?Tyfonday. last he jWas committed
to goal in this take his trial at the ?
supreme.judicial cpiirt to be. lield here in,'...'
June next?Capt. Potfc asd ji>s J-vife haveboth veryrejpeita'blc

.
Fonncqtions in |:he

trtwn of Falniontli, who ,b.};. tnelSnchol-ly are brought into tbe depths offofnow and diftrefji,
The City Bailing Assembly"

. Is-JunavolAablf''polt r -,oi!td tS - ??

L b .y
YESTERDAY in Mjikct, Ctjcfnut, South SecontJ,Third, «r Duck -ftwer, a frtiaftOrattU'd'Mo -
rocco Pocket Book. cvw)iaiiiinK i Bank Nottiof KneDollars each, and one.of Ti'O Dollars,. , ». p*.per,, the contents of wliici.urcnot ri;c<illifted. Wfc'.i-
ovci will (itiiicr it, wi'ti.iis co-i.fen'sVo Mr. jam??"O'Jv.crs, ii: h,is Hotel, fluH iccc:\e Five litJilaYt. .

v. (i . ...


